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and methods of, food preservation, FORCE OF HABIT

such as canning, dehydration and The wife of a German work-

freezing of fruitg and vegetables an employ P'man em lo ed in a perambulator
factoiy before the war tried to

at which the nationa] ca n I

soctauon, food-Prooessmg labora- ator for t]leir baby
tories, and the ttnivegity ba~eri- He refuaed tO do this,-but agreed
ology department'ooperated ill to purio]u Suff]c]en( parts.to make

training h o m e . demonstration a complete
mach]ne,'gents,

power home economists, . The'reat day for the- asqe]nb]y
and farm security home tecono- of the parts arrived. After five

mists, so that uniform recommen- hours the wife went out to their

best back yard and found her husband
110 in a state oI exh au s on

met]iods of food pr

ways comes out a machine-gun."

The best way to keep a man'!
]eve is not to return it. ' BUY MORE WAR BONDS

For Demonstration
A traiiitng school on curing and

(Founfled i898) freez]ng of meats, and the stor-
]tiary Jane Donait, Shirley West...........;........„..................,„,......Co-epttorSage of vegeteab]es will be held

Helen Howard-.........,.....................................................Bitsiness 1%tsnager at Twin Pal]s, October 23 to 27,
Jean Bruins .........................'...,.......................,.......'............,........News Editor announces Miss Marian Hopworth,
Elaine Thomas ...,.;,......,....,...,........,...,.......,.Advertis]ng 1]Iantsger state home demonstration 1 ader.
Helen Terhaar ........................................................................NightEdlto«'To comp]ete the food preser-

vation work being done over the
o "He+ E'Ntu" state by the home demonstration

Reporters: Betty Jean Rice, Betty Ann Craggs, Louise Schlegel, Evelyn
Fisher, RomainetGa]ey, Tom Ryan, opera Anderson, Dorothy Boweu s af, e raming scioo m sui-
Lynn Davis, Mike Wolfe.
Copy Desk Staff: JeanrSeymt]ur, Betty Ring. friuts qnd vegetables, and the cur-

ing and freezing of meats, prin-

What Youth Thinks
storing of cured meats, will close

What are American youth the wprld.news, and are taught t]ie training fpi t]ie food preser
thinking? A tremendous question. to understand world activities. vation program in the state of
Never hys there been su much to Ask an. American girl or boy, or Id~h~
lose and so much to gain at the even an adult, who is his choice
same time. For those of us at fo] presidant and why; nine times

specialist, from Washington, D.
home there are unlimited possi- out of ten he doesn't know.

Cu will conduct train]]]g in the
biltties made by the war. For Is the criticism that we are lazy t'

kid who watches his friends go in held in the spring on principles
to the navy, which has turned Prof: What's the fonmula foc „-.=--=—=———=——==--—=
him down on bad eyes; at the gul
whose husband is reported miss- water?

ing. What are they thinking?

Perhaps the leal question is, Prof. Right Now te]1 me the

"What shou]d they be think]nap formula for sea water.

It is interesting tu note the dif-
I

ference in the way most American—
I'oysand girls spend their time,

in contrast to the Russian youth, ".~ —- = — 'y'," YOUR PORT
for instance. Even whi]e fighting '. Handy
for their very lives, young Rus- I

sians take time tu read, study and
discuss what they'e fighting. Most
of us here, samefully enough, do ']]]i',jgpz I II O'EI.COME
not even ]tnow why our fellows

and
are dying.

If we can't discuss intelligently ENGLISH-—and few of us can—labor, capi-
pial, politics, how can .we know ~i

SPANISH

why the war came about and
therefore hotv to cnd it finally?

ii

Czechoslovakian youth before the By J. DoUGLAs, Ph.D.
war were 100 per cent informed and A. LOMO, Ph.D.

The most complete. reliable andnn matters pertaining to their up-to-date pocket Dicuonary, list- ! 4

government and woidd operations. ng a sPanislt and English woyds
in current use —over 60,000 words — I it

Russian children r'ead every day inciuding many tif t»e'iatest tech- i
it

nical, scientific and military terms.
Also contains Elements of Grammar.
full list of Irregular Verbs, Cities
with their populations, Colored
Itlfaps, ete. Indispensable to students,
transistors, business men, etc. 536

g.
~l g Pages 3PE X 6',I flexible cloth

liinding. Posipaid 63.00; with In-
4 ~~In m, . dcxes f2.50. On sale at teading book-stores.-

]i~/>f+F+gj 1t j(~pl! I]t. C; DIVk, Y, Inc., Publishers
233 W. 23 d EY.. EEIY YOEK
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Sc~oo. Sumo..]es
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curing, freezing, ahd cit I g BRUTE S
those at war, life a]otic is all tliey >ust]f]ed? Or are we afraid to meat and will 4]entonstrate prin-
ask. Never have we been so toi'n know? one is no less a sin in t]iese cip]es of making sausage. E. R.
in our minds, Let's look at the times than the other. There can Bennett, victory Garden Special- ..at. the ..
young peoPle whose lives have be no excuse I'r ignorance Whet] ist with the university extension
been stopped for awhile, perhaps it is too late to correct the mis- ]1

'
service, will give raining oti

. forever; at the boy Who wanted takes which may be'ade which bl d f 't .storage of vegeta es an rui s.
o e a doctor» but whose'outh w]]] aff~~t our future Mary

4o e he retd Es t, Au,,ti ire ts'trot ut ». roi rwto reu seto I wui oe OQ7 gl'Ilg St age
school after years hf war; at i.he patterned after tbe training school

Scene—Math 21 Class.

Prof.. Mister G—,give me

the definition of a circle.

Fresh Engi Er—ah—a iound

straight ]]Ite With a hole in the

middle.

WELt;OME

STUMWTS'tk.eep
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Sjloes ill googol

Shape at

NORMAN'S
SHOE REPAIR
Third and Washington

FOR EXPERT

CI,EANIN]t

AND

SEND YOUR CLOTHES

TO THE

CLEM EBS

StJXBAY MASSES
8:00 and 'l0:00 A. 5f,

ST. MARYS CHt.tRCH
EAST I<'IRST AND POIK.STREETS
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A HEARTY WELCOME

To All Students, Faculty, and Other Friends-

May this be your BEST YEAR in Ev'ery Way.
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Wedding Bells Ring During Summer

For Many University Women

9, of I.; Thursday, Sept. 28, 2944 '':- - ARGONAUT —3—
Campus Welcomes

Housemothers
AMERICAN HEROES Bob: I proposed to that girl and A girl is a maid, A maid .is a

would have married her if it servant A servant ls a serf A

hadn't been for something she serf is a vassal. A vassal is a
yacht. Yachts are expensive. What

said.
do you thmk a girl is'?

Pete: What did she say?
Bob: No. I

BY LEFF

There are five new housemoth-
ers on the Idaho campus this
year. Mrs. Wilhams will hold the
position at Forney hall. She was
graduated from the University of
Idaho and received her master'
degree here. She was formerly
housemother of the Alpha Chi
Omega house at the University of
Colorado.

Mrs. Harry D. Bailey will be
the new housemother at the Kap-
pa Alpha Theta house.

Mrs. H. E. Sams of Wallace is
taking the position of housemoth-
er for the Kappa Kappa Gamma's.
She grew up in Moscow, and is
well-known here.

Mrs. R. M. Bowen of Boise is
to be housemother for the Delta
Delta Delta's. She calls herself a
typical "pioneer mother", and is
new at being a housemother.

Mrs, Kathleen Shaver, mother
of Dean Shaver, who is president
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, has as-
sumed the position of housemother
of that house.

Dan Cupid must have worked a 24-hour shift this sum-
mer to'ave accomplished all the match-making among
women from the Idaho campus. A marriage —a brief honey-
moon —then back to the campus or a job as hubby goes to

Although plans for dramatic camp or overseas, seems to be=
activities of this year are 'not the general rule. Theta, ond bride are in Chicago.

Kappas Wert
yet complete, Miss Jean Col- .The. Alpha Chi Omegas report M J pMrs. J. P. Christenson is the
lette will hold tryouts in the four "I do'." Helen Jones be- fformer Virginia Newton, Kappauniversity auditorium, Septem- came Mrs. Dee Call and.is With president last year. Lt. Christen-
ber 5, at 7 p. m. Freshmen her midshipman husband in Phil- son is stationed in New Mexico,
women are ineligible for their odelphia. Lt. Dean A]ridge of while his bride is now in Spo-
1'irst semester, but all men ore the Army oir corps and his bride, ] M p ]I d It'ane. Mary Pennell and Lt. Bill
wanted at the tryouts, which the former B tty Farrens, are M f th M 'angumof the Marines were
will be held both for acting now living ot his California air ed

'married in Quantico, Virginia. Mrs.
ond stogework. P Presne]] ne Mangum is back on the campus,

Ruth Geddes, moy return to thc While the groom is stationed at
camPus second semester when her Norfolk, Va. He was affiliatedeven Frats plan h d th hio hi., '.,'„'„,',
Arloine Schmidt became Mrs. It was orange blossoms and old

ORemainOPen y it "- ' "- "'hoes for three r't't'Desto" this
living in Boise with hei husband. sum er m ] J A d

F
'ummer; namely, Jean Ander-

pr School Year t«tyyhomr'eii reeentty herd Mere.t tt ns end Ernrns
1'or Ft. Be»ning, Ga., to exchange line Berry. Jean became Mrs.

Seven fraternity houses have vows with Benjamin Jones, who Mour]ce Johnson ond is living
announced that they will remain was stationed on the camPus with with her lieutenant husband in
open during the present school the ASTP last year.
yeol'. Phi Delta Theta, Phi Gam-

The former Pat Kee'pings of T K. E. on this campus. Another
mo Delta, Sigmau Nu, Delta Tau

the Alpha Phi house is now Mrs. Idaho couple in Georgia is Lt. and
Delt;i, ond Kappa Sigma are oc-

Alex LeCroix with a residence»s. Don Milich. The bride, Mar-
t«Ye]y i»shing new men students . ' H 11 kin Spokane, Wash. Mrs. Oris Gib- ve oux, was we nown in
os are Sigma Chi ond Sigma A]-

son of paul, Idaho, was the girl campus musical circles, and the

lpha Phis called Jean Mac- bridegroom was an Idaho Sigma
their kite ens again this year. An A] h E ] Th 1Rae. Another Jean, Jean Glinde- p a psi on. e ormer m-

d Jimmy Nolan in June ma]inc Berry is now Mrs Don
well os a greater numbel of form-

ond now resides in Posco, Wash., W. Roberts of Boise. Her hus-
er fraternity men returning to the

where her husband is stationed band is a lieutenant in the army
campus, hos mode it possible to

with the navy. air corps.
reopen several houses which were
closed lost year. D. G.'s Take Vows Gamma Phi Wer]rtings

Five Gamma Phi Betos made
In Virginia with her husband

the long trip to the altar during

Oaell AnnpnneeS, ' ' the somme. Mrs. He ry F eiey,
nee Franc Driggs, is living in

Gamma hou~e. The brideg oom Seattle with her husband. The

Tryouts for Idaho's debating rePort tho™rgoret un ar ie-
wood married Thomas Row]and

teams will be held in about three cently become Mrs. Lee Miller. S. Ch
lJo

weeks, A. E. Whitehead, coach, While her ensign husband is over-
s

announced. Question will prob- seas the bride is visiting on the ]
ably be: ComPulsory arbitration campus. Marye o an or an

s

of labor clisputes, he said. The Lt. Milton George, on Idaho Beta,
O

first series is Planned fol the exchanged vows and ore now iv bride The ore residin in the
];lsi of Novembel, ond the tri i»g in Virginia where the bride east ot present Mary Lu Jones
angular series for women will be groom is stationed. Now making is back on the campus after her
held at Walla Walla, Wash„her home in San Diego with her recent marriage to Clair Rudeen.
among Idaho, Washington State Marine husband is Mrs. Bill Rut- Tl e bridegroom who attended

s

college, ond Whitman college. ledge, the former Lorraine John- the Uiliversity of Idaho, South, is
The triangular series for men son. in the navy. Patricia Lanning is

will be he d in the first weel- of
The Sweetheart of ASTp ]ast a bride of Lt. Kenny Hines, o

December ot Pullman, Wash. r Jackie Me]gard became the TKE from Washington State. He
Driling the year discussions will

t tl art of Bob Chris- is serving overseas, a»d pat is
be held before civic organizations,

on, ASTp student, when they making her home in Seattle.
Parent-Teachers associations, ond

. exchanged vows in Califorhio
high schools, on the 'uestions:

this summer. The bride will b
What role should the United

back ot the Pi Beta Phi house
States ploy in the post-war

when her husband is sent over-
world?

seas.
In the spring, the Pacific For-

ensic league will hold a three-day F««oppos signed up for life

session in Moscow. The le„lglie is l'ecently. Number one was Kath-

composed of twelve large schools ryn Hor»er, who is married to

from the Pacific coosi. area. Roger Widdcr of Nashville, Mo.,

BUY MORE BONDS

O'ELCOME STUDENTS f

Gossett's Barher Shop

YOU'E ALWAYS

%ELCOME
AT

First Trust dk

Savings Bank
Capital Surplus and
profits over $300,000

Captain Anthony Hailub manned the tap turret guuc af bis grouuded

plane ta return tba fira of the Jsp sir attack on Clark Field iu the

Philippines. Exposed ta strafiug planes, the New 15oiica captain ran
across tba fie]d far'ora ammuuitiau when it wag exbaustetL He was

rest]y ta sacrifice bis lifo to keep bis guus blsziug. Haw much can you in.
vest in Payroll Savings ta help heroic fighters iika Hollub ta keep firiug?

~%%XXXx..4%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%.,AX%~

Attention] For the Latest in

U. S.Treaetdry Drsarratead

Florence Marshall, Forney Hall, Harold Thomas, Delta Tau Delta,
was a June bride, when she mar- announced their engagement only
ried Lt. Austin Hanny, a former a few days ago. Caroline Chancy
Idaho student in Nebraska. Flor- of Fruit]and, a Kappa, is plan-
ence will return to school when ning a September wedding to H.
Lt. Hanny goes overseas. H. Hall, also of Fruit]and. Rob-

Another wedding scheduled for erta Rodgers Wears a ring from
the near future is that of Ensign John Braddock, with rumors of
Tom Collins, Kappa Sigma, and an October wedding in the offing.
Patty Ann Oxley, Gamma Phi Women In Uniform
Beta. Uncle Sam called seven patriotic

Engagements Revea]ed girls from the University of Ida-

New diamonds are being sport- ho. The blue-clad WAVES in-

ed on more than one third dinger, elude Carmelita Rae, Pi Beta Phi;

left hand. Shirley Stowell, Delta
Patricia She]ton, Delta Gamma;

Gamma, wears Clark Chandler's
and Helen Urness, Kappa Alpha

sparkler. He wos an Alpha Tau
Th t 1't ' k''Theta, Carmelita is taking Li]rk
trainer instruction in Florida;Omega on the campus. Joanne

Hunter also returned with o jew-
el, Presented to her by Lt. George ing to be called to active duty;
Young, who is stationed with the p t is stationed in Stillwater
air corps at pocotello. A pi phi, Okla.. and Helen is taking offi-
Theo Jensen, wears Reed Mer- cerss training at Northampton
rill's diamond and his TKE pin. Mass
Betty Thomas, another Pi Phi, He]en Jean Church, Kappa A]-
announced her engagement to pha Theta, io]lowed in her moth-
James Gresham of Tucson, Ariz er's footsteps to become a WAC
He now is attending Harvard uni- and is now training at Des 1V]oines,
versity. Ia. Two Tri-Delts, Gladys Batt,

R. A. F. pilot, Flying Officer .and Alice Emerson have joined
Patrick Johnstone, has a claim the cadet nurse corps.
on Gayle Whealey's ring finger.
She is a member of Gamma Phi

Proverb of the Week: Remem-
ber that if a girl looks like a pic-
ture she is probably a talkie.

SPORTING
EQUIPMEXT

* FOOTBAI.L

* BASKETBAI«LS

* SOFTBAI,I.S

*TENNIS RACKETS

..See..'i. i3I. 'IPAII'i:,
Paittt Q Halilwate Co.

Beta. Jean Bonneville is engaged ~ ~ ~
to Delmar Dow of the Army. f Qr QQIQIgPhyllis Swayne, Tri-Delt, and

FEATHER-LIGHT
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';ab ServiceAgent for Arrow Products
Light os o feather but

firm os a magnet, it holds

your makeup in perfect
copdition from the moment

you put It on until you

choose to remove It-
and the six lovely tlntstt

provide exactiy the tone
YOUR skin needs for

beauty.

Natural, RachaI, Rose Rachat,

Dark Rachab l.lght Rosette

grease, Dark Rosa!ra Bronze

1.00 (Pius tahe )

DAVID S'all
How's your

stripe I. 0.7

where they moke their home.
"You'e left off your medals," Sergeant Widder wos on the cam-

snoppecl the captain. pus with the ASTP unit last year.
"Great Scott!" cried the corpor- Bride number two is Mrs. Rob-

ol, "I forgot to take them off my crt Stevens, nee Marjorie Sor-
pojomos.v":—Twin Falls Bruin. gotz. The bridegroom, a Phi Delta

BILL'
TAXI

Call 2366 q,es
One smart way to bone

up on stripes is to visic

your Arrow Dealer.

You'l find shadow.
stripes, tape stripes, candy

stripes... every kind of
a smart-looking stripe
among the new Arrow
Shirts. Give 'em tbe once
over today. I]2.24 up.

W:.: COY.;:: 504 S. Main CARTER'S DRUG STORE

to the
University of Idaho Campus

MAY YOUR COLLEGE YEAR BE A
I'LEASANT AND PROI'ITABLE ONE, ARROF'Striped sHIRTS SQH(j(g, SUPPLIES a

Queen City Printing Co.
MAKERS OIi'ISTINCTIVE PRINTING

Phone 5071 207 E. Third

Arrow Representative

CREIGHTOXS

oil tllc corller

I) II

I

'I
I

)
I

eu6k
Q. X P~h

I

(I At the Collveniellt Store
(I
II

IQI m r™

)

-i i Ii '4X

Many "Hanl-to-Get" Items

illeluding

Ring Book Covers

Pre-War Quality Paper

Silde Rules
(For authorizeil purchaser)

Drawing Instruments

Scotch Tape

Staplers and Staples

Fountain Pens

Webster's Collegiate
Dictionaries

t',
i

r
n

I SILK CREPES

10.95 to 19.75
SHEER WOOLS

AT

Phone 2256 Moscolv, Idaho
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one o:.: i:.~ousand.s
It's not an E'ASY task —being a mother, today. So many. of.them have sons who
live in constant danger, fighting the hardest battle of their lives, the hardest battle
the world has ever known. Not all of these sons are coming back. Many of them
are lost already, many mothers have gone through that feeling of terrible loss,
heart rending days may be ahead for many more. The people of America recog-
nize these mothers as the gallant women they are, carrying on in the face of sor-
row. We dedicate this to them, the Gold Star Mothers of America.

. so 11L s.18....noll: 13e ln V81n
You cannot pretend-to realize the grief an official telegram telling of the death
of a son can bring, unless you have shared in the experience. Hut you must re-
alze that the sooner the war is over and done with, the sooner the millions of
mothers can relax, a great weight lifted off their hearts. And above all, buy at
least one extra War Bond in honor of Gold Star Mothers and their sons. Dedicate
it to them today, help our soldiers and sailors tomorrow with the guns it will
buy. The longer you hesitate, the more gold stars in the windows of America, the
more sorrowing homes.



Gold Stars Appear Under New PlanPresident Harrison C. Dale has
announced the following stand-
ing committees of the faculty for
the I>resent school term;

Acacia>nic Council: President
Dale, chairman; Dean Eldridge,
vice-chairman; Deans Kerr, Id-
dings, acting Dean Cady, How-
ard, Jeffers, Fahrenwald, Welt-
zin, Farmer, Hungerford, acting
Dean Carter, acting Dean Lattig;
Professors B e e c h e r, Ritchie,
Brown; Miss McCoy, Colonel
Hcnsley; two members elected by
the faculty; Mr. Du Sault, secre-
tary.

Academic Adjustment: Dean
Howard, chairman; Deans Kerr,
Jeffers, and Weltzin; acting Dean
Cady; Professors Beresford, Ho-
sack, Riedesel, nnd Rus.ell; Mv.
DuSault,

Admissions and Advanced Cred-
its: Mr. DuSault, chairmnn; Dean
Weltzin, vice-chairman; acting
Dean Lattig, Professors Axicll,
Deters, and Ricdesel.

Affiliation with State
Teachers'ssociation:Professov S m i th,

chairman; Professors Daubenmive,
Johnson, Prichard, Taylor nnd

p1'inner; the president of the Uni-
versity chapter, I. Ei. A.

Dean Jeffers will nct as A.'.
U. I. board representative, anci

the athletics committee will be
headed by Dean Kerr as chair-
man and conference represcntn-
tive, with Dean Fnhvenwald, act-
ing Dean Lattig, Professors Ax-
tell and Wohletz, nnd Mr. Brown
as members.

Codification: Dean Elclvidge,
chairman; Professors Hopkins nnd

B. Martin; Mr. DuSault.
Discipline: M n —Pvofessov

Theophilus, chairman; Professors
llopkins nnd B. Martin; two
student representatives. Women
—Mvs. Marty, chnivmnn; Misses
Lewis and Rcntfvo; two student
representatives,

Fine Arts: Professor Beecher,
chairman; Professors Mncklin nnd

Prichnrd; Miss Collcttc; Mvs.
Acuff.

Graduate Council for the pro-
motion of scholarship nnd cm-
ploymcni, of gvncluntc students
will have Dean Hungcvfoi cl ns

chairman; Deans Fnhvcn)vnlcl nnd

Wcltzin; Professors Cushmnn nnd

Grnuc, nncl Mr. DuSnuli, wil nct
ns members. Health nnd Housing
(residence) will inclucle Mr.
Green, chair>nnn; acting Dcnns
Carter nncl Lnttig; Messrs. Brown
nnd Tvuitt. Libvnvy hns Miss
Sweet ns chnivmnn, with Dc;ins
Hungcvfovd nnd Kcvr; Pvofcssovs
Banlcs, Pvichavcl nnd Deters.

Other committees avc Local
Funds: Mr. St;inton, chnivlnnn;

ndting Dean Cnvtcv; Professors
Hickmnn, Gauss, nncl Tiiylov.
Non-resident Stntus of Siucicnts:
Dean Hownvci, chairman; Pvofcs-
sov Hopkins; Mv. Watts. Public
Events: Dean Kcvv, ch;iivmnn;
Dean Wcltzin; Pvofcssovs

Bccclicl'ncl

Cushmnn; Mr. Fitzgerald. Reg-
istration nnd Schcclulc: Mv. Du-
Snuit t ch«siva>an; Dc«ins 1';)1'inc>',

Howard, Kcvv; nnd Wcltzin; Pro-
fessors Johnson nnd Hiclcmnn;

Mv. Stnnton. Publicntions nncl

Rnclio: Mv. Fitizgcvnlcl, chairman;
Professors Swindler nnd Hosnclc,

Onc of the largest commiti,ccs is
t h c Student-Faculty Council,
which supervises the C;ilcndav for
the year. Acting Dc»n Lct(ig is
ciinivmnn, nnd the members in-
clude Professor Chuvcli, vice-
ch;iivmnn (ciilcnclnv); Dcaii Jcf-
fcvs, ncting Dc>in Cnvtcv; Mr.
Shcv>n;)n; picsidcnts ol the lul-

l()wing student ovg«snizntions: A.
S. U. I., A. W. S., Pnnhcllcnic,
Inicvfvaicvnily Council, Inclcpcncl-
cnt Council, Blue Kcy, nnci Mni-
uiv Board; the cdiiov of the Argo-
n;iut; n representative of thc vcg-
lstvnv's oi'lice ns sccvct;ivy. Stuci-
cnt ovgnnizntioi)s incluclcs licting
Dc>in Lnttig, cl)nivm;)n;;)cth)g
Dean Cnvicv; Pvofcssovs 13nvi!)n

iind Taylor; Cc)I)n)cl Hcnslcy;
presidents of the A. S. U. I. nnd

A. W. S.
University P I;i ii t: Pvcsiclcni

Dale, chairman; Dc>in Kcvv, llci,-

ing Dc;ins Lnttig;)nd Carter;
Messrs). Si'ill(0>1 iind Ti'U it i.

Wiiv Records: Nv. 1'i>zgcvniil,

chnivmnn; Dean,lcffcvs, acting
Dcnii L ittigt Ci)li'lilci Iliilct I 1'e-

lcssoi'lue>)r)11, Nl'. Slicl'inn>i,

iVliss Sivcct.

Of Vprld War II "G.')'.Bett oi Right" is gee'o'hg
President Harrison C. Dale in an
article'n the Septe>nber issue of
the idaho'ournal of Education,
Except for minor adjustments,
the University'y .veterans'duca-
tion program already is ln opera-
tion serving "the first stream pf
veterans of World War II so soon
to become a flood,." the univer-
sity president reports.

"Any G. I. veteran will be ad-
mitted to the university regard-
less of how much or how little
formal education he has previ-
ously had," writes President Dale.
"There is only'ne fundamental
and basic criterion —can the vet-
eran do the work of the course?
Courses of study fall into two
groups: first, the regular four-
year accredited curricula of the
university leading to recognized
degrees in e>)gineerlng, agricul-
ture, education, forestry, mining,
letters and science, business ad-
ministration, nnd law (five years),
and second, special vocational
short courses, one to two years
ip length, for those who are eager
to speed up their formal educa-
tion, acquire earning power, nnd

establish themselves in their
home communities."

One hundred gold stars now
appear on the University of Idaho
World War II service flag, ac-
cording lo a tabulation by Mabel
E. Gill, secretary to the univer-
sity wnr records committee. This
is nearly three times the nu>nber
of gold stars on the unive»ity
service flag for World War I,
during which 32 university alum-
ni and students gave their lives.
In adidiion to the dead,'he uni-
versity casualty list shows 22
'missing in action nnd 44 prisoners
of war.

Thirty-two University of. Idaho
mcn have been killed in tile Pa-
cific nnd Asiatic area, 20 in thc
African and European areas,
while 38 met their death in plane
crashes in the United States. Ill-
ness claimed six, accidents other
than plane crashes two, while the
causes of the death of two are
unknown. Fifty-three of those
kill d were in the niv corps, 25 in
the infantry, 11 in the marines,
nnd seven in the navy. Rank and
branch of service of four are not
known.

The rank and branch of ser-
vice of the Iclnho dead follows:

Air corps —Three majors, three
captains, 12 first lieutenants, 23
second lieutenants ancl 12 non-
commissioned.

Infnnivy —One brigadier-gen-
eral, one colonel, eight captains,
seven fivst lieutenants, four sec-
ond lieutenants, four non-com-
missioned.

Marines —One major, two cnp-
inins, one first licutcnnnt, one
scconci licutcnt, six non-commis-
sioned,

Navy —Onc lieutenant com-
mnnclcv, two lieutenants, junior
grade; three ensigns, one non-
commissioned.

Ol the 22 missing in action, 15
were in the European area nnd

seven in the Pacific. Eighteen of

those missing are air corps men,
two are in the navy and two in
the infantry.

Twenty-six of the University of
Idaho mcn in prisoner of wav

camps nve in the hands of the
Japanese, 18 being in German
camps.

The wav record files at the
Univcvisiy of Idaho contain the
names of 3,412 alumni and stud-
ents in military service. A news
letter is issued regularly by the
wnr records office for them. Let-
ters from university students in

nil parts of the world praise this)
letter as n 1'ivst-clnss "morale
bulkier."
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Thick steaks grilled just

right —piping hot, fresh-

cooked French fries ——

These and many other

favorites s e r v e d for

your enjoyment.
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"liow;ivc you this cvcning«,

hoi>cy?"
"All right biit li)ncly."
"Good;)nd li)ncly?"
"No—lust. lonely.
'1 ll be v)gl)t ovci'.

I'aironizc Argonaul, Advcviiscrs
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President Dale Announces University Admits

Faculty Committees G.l.Veterans

authorities the university will talp;
step>s. tp yd(I some.af 'it to >lie
communications - lalloraprlv."
U. of L Helps Win War
: In 'anne>uncing tile" withdrttwt>I

0 of the NauI) by«Jest)ary I'5 Prey-
- ident Dale said; "The. university

. is sorry tq see the Wavy men gp,
~ but indications are th>it many wig

come back's civilian strldents.
.f WB haue been glt>d to have tltem
.e here'rid are glad ti>at the Unl-
d versity qf I>iahp, as 'an instihI-

tiont could bq a part of winning
e .the war. 1>tlen graduated from th!s

institution's Nauy school, are stq-
tioned all ouen the world."

This gro>>p of men, Which re-
e cently arrived, will be the ia)it
y one, the president said. Navy men
e are being withdrawn from every

university in the count>~ and Icia-
tIIIO is one of the last to train the>I>.
f I W>ills Sweet and Chr>amen hailt',

y now occupied by Wavy personnel,
- will be available to-civilian stri-
s dents at the beginning of the sea-

y ond semester, the president re-
- ported, adding that Chrisman will
s become n dormitory for civilint>

men immediately after Christmas.

University Plans Acqlnsition

Of Navy Radio Equipment
Possibility that tile Naval radio training scllaol at th

Unive'rsity of Idalio —.one.of,tile best equipped Navy ra(11
training units in the nation —may become the basis of
radio communications.laborat6ry in the'ollege'.of engineer
ing't the university when the Navy schoal closes is indI
cated with the announcement by..
President Harris'on.p. Dale that B

ident Dale. Prior to the visit o

Navy commission is coming to e Wavy grouP, members . f. th

the university tp open the Ques-
ege of engineermg staff an

Kenneth R. Hungerford, diyec
tion of pisposal pf.the eq>IipmentI'e

th
'll tor of civilian instruction at t

Gradual closing of the Naval
school during the next six months

aval training school, have been
..'hecking radio equipment to de

recently was announced. This
42

termine what will be desirable fo
school began in the spring of 1942
an has trained thousands of na~

the .university to acquire. Th
Navy has indicated the universit

val radiomen who are now on ac-,'
will have first chance lo secur

tive service on all types of
naval'raft

and installations in every
this equipment.

theater of U. S. Navy operations.'onsiderable Qr the equiPmen

"The University of Idaho is very't the Naval trainihg school is o

much lntelested in acquiring mucll a highly 1

of the equipment and instaUations naval officers. however, have as

of the Naval Radio Training school sured President Dale that it i

which will be useful in carrying one of the best equipped of an

out our desire to establish a strong of the Naval radio schools estab

colnmlulicntions laboratory for ci- I>shed at colleges and universltie

vilian students," commented presq to train radiomen in a hurry,
"Establishment of a n>odern

communications laboratory in the
President Dale indicates thatd cates ti ~ t college of engineering long has

university deans now 'ire pr been the desire of Dean J. E. Bu-
paring material for n booklet list- chanan, now on military leave
ing all courses being provided fov tl th Aiwith the Anny engineers," said
the veterans. These booklets will pPresident Dale. '"Acquisition of
be supplied to Idaho selective, ome of the Navy equ>pment w>11
service boards, school authorities;

b
' be an important foundation. Later,

and others who will have a part when the war is won and some
in assisting veterans in taking'f the highly secret radar equip-
nclvnntage of the education pro'-

ment is released by the military
visions ol'he G. I. Bill of Rightqs
Copies also will be sent to Uni-,
versity of Idaho students now i~'1

military scvvicc.
Dean of Mcn H. E. Lnttig, wllo

has been armed scvviccs rcpve-
scntntiv on the campus during
the Army training pvogvnm, hns

been assigned the important task
of setting up the machinery io Of Oue'S
handle applications ancl assist re-
turning veterans in outlining their
pvogvnm of study. Latcv, Pvcsi-
clcnt Dnl indicates, as thc num-
ber cf veterans becomes large,
n veteran of World Wnv II, with,

AND SUCCK
ance, pvobnbly will be nddcd to
the university staff to dcvot his

~entire time lo the vctcvnns'd-
ucation pl'ogl" Inl.

WAC: "Colonel, where do we
eat?"

Colonel: "Why, ypu girls meas
with the officers, of course."

WAC: "We knew that —but
where do we eat?"

The very best jokes aren't writ-
ten. They'e running around in
the senior classrooms.
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(.AX GII SON S;uld t,hc hl.adhncls
i» clothes th;lt lippcar in October's
liest. I >!ah>oil nlllgll'llllcs.

Onc ol'hc first things to do is to
visit. DAVIDS', "lvhcrc fashion's last
lv«rds are spoken first."
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"Spirit of Vit:tory" >'

Thc Aniciicm Telephone and Tclc~rnph Coin

pany, its twenty-one associated operating tele-

phone companies, Bell, Tclcphonc Laboratories,
and Western Electric Company,,continuo to face
unprcccdcntcd demands for telephone communi-
cation,

Never before in the,country.'s history has there
been so much'evidence of thp.indispensable part
tclcphono service plays in the life of thc nation.
It makes a direct contribution to the ctlcctivcncss .

of every part of the hvar effort.
'he

sense of responsibility which- telephone
people call the "spirit of service" is in this war
the "spirit of victory." The mcn aml women of tho
Bell System, in whom this spirit lives, may be rclicd
upon to do their utmost,

BELL TELEPIIONE SYSTEiil

"Service to the Sation in Peace and
lVar'E

DO PET 1% A SHIPMENT OFWATCHES 1'ROM TIME TO TIME
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one o':xousands
It's not an EASY task —being a mother, today. So many. of, them have sons who
live in constant danger, fighting the haidest battle of their lives, the hardest battle
the world has ever known. Not all of these sons are coming back. Many of them
are lost already, many mothers have gone throug'h that feeling of terrible loss,
heart rending days may be ahead for many more. The people of America recog-
nize these mothers as the gallant women they are, carrying on in the face of sor-
row. We dedicate this to them, the Gold Star Mothers of America.

...go gg Wig., IlQll. )3c lIl v8m
You cannot pretend-to realize the grief an official telegram telling of the death
of a son can bring, unless you have shared in. the experience. Hut you must re-
alze that the sooner. the war is over and done with, the sooner the millions of
mothers can relax, a great weight lifted off their hearts. And above all, buy at
least one extra War Bond in honor of Gold Star Mothers and their sons, Dedicate
it to them today, help our soldiers and sailors tomorrow with the guns it will
buy. The longer you hesitate, the more gold stars in the windows of America, the
more sorrowing homes.

,3~j''SSOCtRII:CI t .t".r It

* *



President Dale
Faculty Comrni

University Admits

G.I.Veteransttees

Gold Stars Appear

On Service Flag
Of World War II

Under New FlanPresident Harrison C. Dale has
announced the following stand-
ing committees of the faculty for
the present school term;

Acaciernic Council: President
Dale, chairman; Dean Eldridge,
vice-chairman; Deans Kerr, Id-
dings, acting Dean Cady, How-
ard, Jeffers, Fahrenwald, Welt-
zin, Farmer, Hungerford, acting
Dean Carter, acting Dean Lattig;
professors B e e c h e r, Ritchie,
Brown; Miss McCoy, Colonel
Hcnsley; two members elected by
the faculty; Mr. DuSault, secre-
tary.

Academic Adiustment: Dean
Howard, chairman; Deans Kerr,
Jeffers, and Weltzin; acting Dean
Cady; Professors Beresford, Ho-
sack, Ricdesel, nnd Russ".11; Mr.
DuSnult.

Admissions and Advanced Cred-
its: Mr. DuSault, chairman; Dean
Weltzin, vice-chairman; acting
Dean Lattig, Professors Axtcll,
peters, and Riedesel.

Affiliation with State
Teachers'ssociation:Professor S m 1 t h,

chairman; Professors Daubenmivc,
Johnson, Prichard, Taylor and

+inner; the president of the Uni-
versity chapter, I. E. A,

Dean Jeffers will nct as A. S.
U. I. board representative, nnci

the athletics committee will be
headed by Dean Kerr ns chair-
man and conference representa-
tive, with Dean Fahrenwald, nct-
ing Dean Lattig, Professors Ax-
tell nnd Wohletz, and Mr. Brown
os members.

Codification: Dean Eldvidgc,
chairman; Professors Hopkins oncl

B. Martin; Mr. DuSnult.
Discipline: M n —Pvofesso!

Thcophilus, chairman; Professors
llopkins nnd B. Martin; two
student representatives. Women
—Mvs. Mnvty, chairman; Misses
Lewis and Rcntfvo; two student
representatives.

Fine Arts: Pvofessov Beecher,
chairman; Professors Mncklin;ind
Prichord; Miss Collctto; Mvs.
Acuff.

Graduate Council fov the pro-
motion of scholarship ond cm-
pluymcni, of gvndunic students
will have De(in Hungcvfovci as
chnivman; Deans Fahvcn(vol(1 nnd
Wcltzin; Pvofcssois Cushmnn nnd
Grnuc, nncl Mr. DuSnult wil nct
os members. Health ond Housing
(vesidcncc) will include Mr.
Green, choirman; acting Dcnns
Cell'tci'nci Lnitig; Messrs. Bv<nvn

nnd Tvuitt. Libvnvy hns Miss
Swcct ns chnivmnn, with Dc;ins
11ungcvfovd nnd Kcvv; Professors
Bnnlcs, Pvichni cl nnd Dctcvs.

Other commiitccs nv Locnl
1"unds: Mr. Stanton, chairman;
ndting Dc«in Cnvtcv; Professors
Hickmnn, Gauss, rind T«ylor.
Nun-rcsidcnt. Stntus of Stucicnts:
Dean Howavcl, chnivman; Pvufcs-
suv Hoplcins; Mv. Watts. Public
Events: Dean Kcvv, ch;iivninn;
Dean Wcltziu; Pvofcssuvs Hccchcv
nnd Cushmnn; Mv. Fitzgcv;ilcl. Rcg-
istvntioh nnd Schcclulc: Mr. Du-
S;i(ill., clieili'nlnli; Dc;ills Fnvmcv,

Huwnvd, Kcvv; ond Wclizin; Pro-
fcssovs Johnson ond Hiclcmon;
Mr. Stnnion. Publicntions nnd

Rndin: Mv. I'iiizgcv;ilci, chnivnsnn;
I'vofessoi's Swincilcv nnd Hosnclc,

Onc of the 1(ivgcst committccs is

t h c Stuclcni-Faculty Cuii»cii,
ivliich supervises the Ciilcndnv fov

the year. Aci.ing Dcon Lctiig ls
clinivmn», noel the mcmbcvs in-

chaivmnn (cnlcnc!nv); Dent> Jcf-
fcvs, acting Dc(m Cnvtcv; Mv.

Slicl'liliiti; pl'csidcnis of the ful-
luwllig Si.(lciciii <)I'g lliizotiuns: A.
S. U. I., A. W. S., Pnnhcueiiic,
Iuicvfv;iicvniiy Cuuncil, Inclcpcncl-
clit Cuullcile Hlilc Is cp >

eiiid Mul

inv Boiivd; the editor of the Argo-
lliirli; il I'cpi'cscIiiiitii c oi the reg-
istrar's office ns sccvctnvy. Stucl-
cnt oi'giinizntions incluclcs nctiiig
Dcnli Liiiiig, chnh'in;In;,'Icthlg
Dc ln Ciii'ici', I I'ufcssol'6 H'ii'iuii

roid Toyluv; Coloiicl Hcnslcy;
prcsidcnis oi the A, S. U. I. atlcl

A. W. S.
University P 1;i n i: Pvcsiclcni

Dole, chairman; Dc;in Kcvv, nct-
ing Deans Lnttig;ind Cnvtcv;
Mcssvs. Sin»inn;incl Tvuiti.

Wnv Records: Mv. Fiizgci'nl(i,
vhof I fnnll; Dcnli .Icffcl'6, ii(.'Lilig

Den<i L,ittig; Culunci 11(ilc; I'v<>-

lessor'vuslinii, 1<iv. Sllci'ninil,
iyliss Swcci.

A preview of provisions the
University of Idaho is making
for returning veterans under the
"G. I. Bill of Rights" is given by
President Harrison C. Dale in an
article in the Septetuber issue of
the idaho'ournal of Education.
Except for minor adjustments,
the University'a,veterans'duca-
tion program already is ln opera-
tion serving "the first stream of
veterans of World War II so soon
to become a flood,," the univer-
sity president reports.

"Any G. I, veteran will be ad-
mitted to the university regard-
less of how much or how little
formal education he has previ-
ously had," writes President Dale.
"There is only one fundamental
and basic criterion —can the vet-
eran do the work of the course'?
Courses of study fall into two
groups: first, the regular four-
year accredited curricula of the
university leading to recognized
degrees in engineering, agricul-
ture, education, forestry, mining,
letters and science, business ad-
ministration, ond law (five years),
and second, special vocational
short courses, one to two years
in length, for those who are eager
to speed up their formal educa-
tion, acquire earning power, and
establish themselves in their
home communities."

One hundred gold stars now
appear on the University of Idaho
World War II service flag, ac-
cording to a tabulation by Mabel
E. Gill, secretar~ to the univer-
sity war records committee. This
is nearly three times the nunIber
of gold stars on the university
service flag for World War I,
during which 32 university alum-
ni and students gave their lives.
In adidtion to the dead, the uni-
versity casualty list shows 22
missing in action ond 44 prisoners
of war.

Thivty-two University of Idaho
mcn have been killed in the Pa-
cific nnd Asiatic area, 20 in thc
African and European areas,
while 38 met their death in plane
crashes in the United States. Ill-
ness claimed six, accidents other
than plane crashes two, while the
causes of the cleath of two are
unknown, Fifty-three of those
killed were in the aiv corps, 25 ip
the infantry, 11 in the marines,
nnd seven in the naVy. Rank and
branch of service of four are not
known.

The rank ond branch of ser-
vice of the Idaho dead follows:

Air corps —Three majors, three
captains, 12 first lieutenants, 23
6"cond lieutenants and 12 non-
commissioned,

Infantry —One brigadier-gen-
eral, one colonel, eight captains,
seven first lieutenants, four sec-
ond licutcniints, four non-com-
missioned.

Marines —One major, two cap-
tains, onc fivst licutcn;int, one
scconci licutcnt, six non-commis-
sioned.

Navy —One licutennnt com-
man(Icv, two lieutennnts, junior
gvndc; thvcc ensigns, one non-
commissioned.

Of the 22 missing in act,ion, 15
were in the European nvco nod
seven in the Pacific. Eighteen of.

those missing are nir corps men,
two are in the navy nnd two in
the infantry.

Twenty-six of the University of
Idaho mcn in prisoner of wav

camps are in the hands of tlic
Jn panes c, 18 being in German
c;imps.

The wnv record files nt the
Univevisty of Idaho contain the
names of 3,412 nlumni nnd stud-
ents in military service. A news

letter is issued regularly by the
wnv records office for them. Let-
ters from university students in

all parts of the world praise this~

lett cv as n fir st-clnss "morale
builder."

Thick steaks grilled just

right —piping hot, fresh-

cooked French fries ——

These and many other

favorites s e r v e d for

your en joyment.
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authorities the university wtit talkee

. stepa tO ndti some of it tO tile
communtcatiqnq Ialloraory."
U. Of I. Helps gTtn'~sr

In announcing the" Withdrtiwp

0 of the Napery by Jttplrary.'Iti, Prey-
- ident Dale said; "The university

is sorry to set'he Navy znen go,
but indications aye that many will
come back as civilian strt<ients.

.f We have been gltrd to have their
.e here'nd are glad that the Uni-
d versity qi Iciahp, aS an iustitq-
- tion, could bq a.yart ot winnirtg
e the War. Men graduated froin this

institution's Navy school, are stq-
tioned all over the world"

This group of men, Which re-
e centiy arrived, will be the iast
y one, the pieesident said. Navy men
c are being withdrawn from. every

university in the country and Ida-
ho is one of the last to train their.

f Willis Sweet and Chrisman hallt',

y now occupied by Navy personnel,
- will be available to civilian strI-
s dents at the beginning of the sec-

y ond semester, the president re-
- ported, adding that Chrisman will
s become a dormitory for civiliap

men immediately after Christmas.

University Plans Acquisition

Of Navy Radio Equipment

U,.of f..T411rsday, SePt..28,-1944,: - .fQgogggT~
'Ignorance is Iiliss,'speoiaily't.
she ie pretty.

The'only thhtg slim about somp
girls is their chance of landing'g

husband.

Let's stir things lip
Since our sugar supply

Is now on the wane,

Let's you and I
Start raising cane.

Possibility that the Nttval radio training school @t'lI
University of Idaho=one.of 'the best ecIuiIIped Ãttvy rttdi
training units in the nation —may become'the basis of
radio commIIIIications.labotttt6ry in the'college'f engineer
ing lit the university when the Navy schoal cloaca is indI
cated with the announcement by .
president Harrison C. Dale that a ident Dale. Prior to the visit'

Navy commission is c~tng to 'he Navy g oup, memb rs ~ th

~ Kenneth R. Hungcrford, dizen
tion of disposal of. the equipmept,

if tor of civilian instruction at tlt
Gradual closing of the Naval
school during the ext six monthq

Naval training school, have been
checking radio equipment to de

recently was nnounced. This
f 2

terminc what will be desirable fo
school began in he spring of 1942
an ha. rain thousands of na?

the university to acquire. Th
Navy has indicated the universit

val radiomen who are now on ac-
will have first chance, to secur

tive service on all types of
naval'raft

and installations in . every
this equipment.

theater of U. S. Navy operations. Considerable of the equiplqen

"The University of Idaho is very at the Naval trainihg school is o

much interested in acquiring much a highly restricted nature. Man

of thc equipment and instaUations naval officers. however, have as

of thc Naval Radio Training school sured President Dale that it 1

which will bc Ijseful in carrying ne of the best eQuiPped of an

out our desire to establish n strong of tile Naval radio schools estab

communications laboratory for ci- ished at.colleges and universitie

vilian students," commented pros- to train radiomen in a hurry.
"Establishment of a modern

communications laboratory in the
President Dale indicates thatd ca es th' college of engineering long has

university deans now .nrc pve b th d f D J Fcen e desire of Dean J. E. Bu-
Paring material for n booklet hst- chanan, now on military leave
ing all courses being provided fo,'ith the Anny engineers," said
the veterans. These bool.-lets will p d t D 1 "APresident Dale. "AcquIsition of
be supplied to Idaho selective omc oi'he Navy equipment will
service boards, school authorities; b'' be an important foundation. Later,
and others who will have o pavt when the war is won and some
in assisting veterans in taking'f the highly secret radar equip-
aclvnntage of the clucntion pro ment is released by the military
visions of the G. I. Hill of Rights™
Copies olsu will be sent tu Uni-,
versity of Idaho students now in ~

military service.
Dean of Mcn H. E. Lnttig, whu

hns been nvmed scvviccs rcpve- A CRIT
the Army training program, hns
been ossigncd ihc important task ~

of setting up the machinery io l

handle applications nnd assist vc-
turning vctcvnns in outlining

their'rogram

of study. Lntcv, Pvcsi- l

clcnt Dnl- indicates, as the num-

b r cf veterans becomes large,
n veteran of World Wnv II, with,
experience in educational guiil- l

ance, pvobobly will be ndded to
j'heuniversity staff to dcvot" his

cntiv
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WA,C: "Colonel, where do we
eat?"

Colonel Why you girls meqs
with the officers, of course."

WAC: "We kneiv that —hut
where do we eat?"
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The very best jokes aren't writ-
ten. They'e running around in
the senior classrooms.
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One (if the first things to do is to
y'jsit DAA''IDS', "iviieie fashion's inst COLLEGE DIIESSES

ivurds are spukcn first." 111EZZANINE FLOOIt

"Spirit of Victory" >":
'he

American Tclcphonc and Tclcgraph Com-

pany, its twenty-one associated operating tele-
phone companies, Hell Tclcphonc Laboratories,
nnd Western Electric Company, continue to face
unprcccdcntcd demands for telephone communi-
cation,

Never before in the. country.'s history has there
been so much'evidcncie of the.indispensable part
telephone service plays in the lifo of the nation.
It makes a dircct sontribution to the ctfcctivcncss
of every part of the war effort.

'he

sense of responsibility whicli telephone
people call the "spirit of service" is in this war
the "spirit of victory." The men an(I women of the
Bell System, in whom this spirit lives,maybe relied
upon to do tiieir utmost,

BELL TELEPIIONE SYSTEM

"'Service to tire 1Vation in Peace and

1Var's

definitely expressed by
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WE DO CKT IN A SHIPMENT OI'WATCHES I"ROM TIME TO TIME
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